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HEADED DOWN . . , Ronnie Higgins Tartar halfback is tackled high by an unidentified Inglewood" 
man after a short gain in last Friday night's grid classic whch the Sentnels won, 12-7.

Drops

Do you oft»n wonder where your money went? The solution 

it the'use of the1 Torranee National. Meter Check Plan. Then 

if ne**4"be, you can go over your account and know where 

you can cut expenditures. Open your account this week.

-"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION 1

TDRRflnCE
nRTioim BniiK

.Narrot  
Hold on 

Number 1 Spot
Mrs. E. C. Narrol, for two 

weeks'holder, of the number one 
spot in tlit! list of Pigskin Prog-

the load this week and dropped 
back to second spot.

By predicting the Torrance.- 
Inglewood game a 12 point vic 
tory for Torrance she put her 
self out on a. limb which was 
.subsequently sawed off by the 
Tartars wlfb lost to the Senti 
nels. 12-7. '

Holding a nine point lead over 
Mrs. Narrot is Jack Baldwin 
with a total miscall of 26.points.

Here is the current standing 
 of the bleacher halfbacks, how 
they predicted the ganjc, and 
how far they missed it.

Torr. Inolo'tl Dlff. Tot.il

Tartars Outplay 
Inglewood, But 
Lose Tiff 12-7

Ton-mice* oiiino within thref 
funiblcs nnil five points nl 
HluiiKlilerlnir Ihnli'Uood la Hi 
I'-rldiiy night.

Warriors Nail Third Grid Win
Withstanding* last niinu(.>tlie ledger. Both extra points*Scars 

BakcrsfiHd rally, Coach Amhy! sailed \vitl»>. . , 147. Ci 
Schlndlea-'s El Camlno Warriors! Uito in the final quarter th' 
opened the Metropolitan Confer-1 Warriors put Ihe game on It" 

ly With a II)-18 when Held j
Bakersf ield last 

Sentinel IFeld, In-

In nil oili of th
game tin: locals swamped HIP 
Sentinels, but when the final 
gun hail sounili'il mi the Ingle- 
Wood field, v Torranee found 
tllt'inwlves on the short end 
of a 13-7 fount. 
Both on the ground and In 

the air the Tartars spun loops 
around Inglewood. Torranco 
picked up 'more than twice as 
mucj) yardage via Ihe air as did 
Inglewood- 168 to 81 according! 
to tally sheets.

Ground play letl by Co-Cap 
tain Boyd Crawford, Roniilc 
Higgins, Jack Faren, Armls Dan- 
doy and subs Glynn Bovce and 
Bobby' Yoes In' the half buck 
slots netted - th e Tartars 1«2 
yards; against SB for1 Inglewood. 

The honietowners picked up.a 
lotal'of 19 -first downs while In 
glewood 'settled for six five of 
them iii the second half.

Tin stlv fumble
Torrance from the "win" to the 
'.'loss" column. Two of. the fum 
bles occured within the one 
yard line one of which set up 
Inglewood for a TD. Th
others simply cost the Tartars 
a touchdown and their1 fi 
League win.

victory t 
Saturday 
glewood.

The Warrior- grid machine 
coasted to a,'13-0 third quarter 
lead, but had to battle every 
inch of the way during the last 
quarter as the Ucnegadcs scored 
 fast and furious.

El Camlno's Victory was 'its 
second consecutive win. River. | 
side fell before the rejuvenated 
Alondra Park eleven two weeks 
ago.

After a scoreless initial period, 
the qarnlno eleven drew -first 
blood with -seven minutes re 
maining In'the half. Bakersfield 
punted to the Warriors, and on. 
combined runs by Socko Torres. 
Jim Sears, and Ron Skriloff, the 
skin' was advanced to the Rene 
gade 44. Torres, going off tackle, 
fumbled, but Larry . Oien. War 
rior guard, picked up the loose 
ball and ambled .30 -yards to pay- 
dirt. Don Davls' attempted con 
version was wide.  

El 'Camino 'stretched its lead 
to 13-0 when Paul Held hit Sears 
with an 18-yard touchdown pass. 
Sears set' up the touchdown 
when he intercepted a Renegade 
pass on the Warrior 25 and re 
turned to the' 44. Eight plays 
later El Camino added six points

Kl (.'aiiiim
from its
12-yard nn

dri

.dvanccd the. skin to the Davi 
I Schmeeckle plunged foiffirlil 

vo, to the Warrior 49 fron 
 hlch point Held hurle'S a prts.- 
) Torres. Torres grabbed th- 
nil .on the Bakersfleld 3f> an/ 
,-le stepped three would-be tad

tin con

conversion failed. Bakers- 
idd.'d the final 6 points 

when Scales hit Schumpert in 
he Warrior end zone. The extra 

koint. backfired and the Warrior 
obtlng section breathed a sigh. 
;i Camino _....... 0 6 7 6-1!)
Jakersfleld .......... 0' 0 0 18 18

the
her

Kulp 
Costa

ent out of bound: 
it up. to the 12-yai 

here 'rCrawford . fumbled 
ood recovered with tlie, j Otnirou; 

of the ball hanging over. vorbis 
;oal line, inglewood's quar- rj|mon 
' - Clark pushed it over yaughn

t Bay {to climax a 56 yard drive. Davls 
booted the all   important eictra 
point which proved to be the 
margin of victory.

Bakcrsfield went to work ear 
ly in the final stanza and before 
they were through 12 points 
were on the Renegade side of

^game-. Friday mslrtV affair ter 
minated with a thriller that saw 
Crawford standing on his own 
15 yard line, heave a pass -to,' 
Vaughn. "He took it all the way 
to Inglewood's 35 yard marker. 

Starting Lineups 
Inol

They

Crawford
Higgins

3

10

Mrs. Narrot 12 - 
Isbc II  6
Barker- 5' —
Tumor 1   6 45
Moon 6 .   , It 51
Willett .'   6 1 58
Stroll r-1 14 9 05

For Ihe Tartar's second Bay 
League -game of the' '40 season 
against Santa Monica the board 
of sideline quarterbacks are call 
ing it like .this: .

Here's how the "experts'' are 
picking the results, of the Tor- 
ranee-Santa Monica ga

the
terback
for the tally. A running play foi
tho cxtA point was checked. 

I Torrance took the ball and mloandoy 
112 plays marched clown to thcipa ,.,, n 
i Sentinels' one   yard line where
they wore held for fpur downs. 

Qn the next series . of playV
Crawford let go with a pass to
Wendel Vaughrl who romped 37
yards to the goal for Torrance's
single TD..

Inglewood's second tally came
on the fourth play of the second 

j half -when Clark heaved a pass
ovei1 the heads   of the Tartar ' x 

'secondary into the arms of, K
rightend Roger Hydukc. The! * 

; piny was good for 55 yards and ' p
a touchdown. . | {'_' 

The game ended with a near j d
repeat of the Torranee   Ingle-1 J.
wood game of two years ago-j ]•', 

\ when the Tartar 
I pass on tht

,LT

EG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
RH 
LH 
FB

 Willmoat
Terril
Mann
-Gustafson 
DiCkins 
Smith '. ' 
Hyduke 
Clark 
Bellante 
Stewart 
Robertson
?"' "" 5

6 1
la 6

LET FIRISTOIsfE HELP YOU

tmsr-f*
P

As a lieensed driver, you 
hold the power, of life 
and death Wield it in 
favor of life by exercising 
extreme, deliberate cau 
tion each time1, you take 
the wheel.

Virestone

SCIENTIFIC

-In 37 Feet
At 20 Miles Per Hour

-In 83 Feet
At 30 Miles Per Hour

-In 188 Feet
At 45 Miles Per Hour

-In 214 Feet
The law requires that your 

brakes be able to stop 
in this timel

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
 HEREiS WHAT WE ACTUALLY DOl

1. Remove front wheels and 
inspect lining.

2.. Inspect, clean and repack 

front wheel bearings.
3. Inspect brake drums.

4. Chenk and' add braky fluid

5. Adjust brake shoes to se 
cure full contact with drums, 
if needed.  

6. Carefully check brakes.

USE FIRESTONE BUDGET CHARGE PLAN

At thv "if? Firentone Corner
MAIU i;LI\A ANII CRAVENS

TOIIII \.\CK, CALIFORNIA

T.
Baldwin   
Mrs. E. C. Narrot   
Isbell'   
Barker
Turner 1 
Moon
Judge Willett 

I Chief Stroll .  

S.M. 
in
23

For building floor*, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundation and scores of other improvements'
When you build, of courie, you want concrete firesafe, 
 ndurlng, and low in cost.

jteadv-Mixed Concrete helps contractors ddhu- a quality 
job at a satisfactory price. Every (ruck load is strong, uni 
form, watertight concrete designed for jour specifications.

Low delivered price for a quality product it made possible 
by our volume production aqd modern concrete propor 
tioning plant. '

Courteouff, Efficient Operators 
I'hoiEO Torrunce

AZUSA ROCK & SAND CO.
.O. llvx 001 Torraiifis Calif.

For Fall Driving

7AY-AS-YOU-RIDE 
HOW-'IT US CHECK
d BRAKtS 

0 STEERING 

'"0 COOLING SVSTEM 

A IGNITION   
  POINTS 

 CARBURETOR

9 CLUTCH, ETC.

Free >• •'

Factory Trained 
MECHANICS

Pontiae ENGINEERED 
PARTS

HARBOR 
PONTIAC CO.
120 No. Pacific  TE 3-2484 

SAN PcDRO

OLDSMOBILE'S
has Everybody Talking

/« Mm tt " ' •* mltimer //

Evi-ryliody's talking it—everybody^ (Tying ill'. 
Thr-Olilwiiobile "Ro^krt" i. the mo.t enthuii. \ 
aMirally rrcrivril rnginr in nintoring hiltorrt 
Mix r limn a lllillion proplr \,,\e, driven • "Racket" 
Olilmiuiliilc in the pant year ami rich of them il 
telling lt» frirn.U all about it! "RocM'pmeerl 
"Rncjtrl"sniMUhnm', "Rodtrl"qilirtruil!"Kockft" 
emnamy! "Rockrl" tmmtturk with OMlmMle'l 
Hyilru-Malic Driir! Thrrr'i a Kuturamic comhiJ 
nation 'of evrrrihing you've always wanted In ^ 
yft'lir rar s |io«fr plant—a Hriver'i dream coma 
true! But don't take our word—tak« tb« wheel 
and find mil for vour.rlf! M,ke a demonatrnion 
date with the Oldsmohile "88"_—lowMt-priced.- • 
"Rocket" Engine car. Swm \m^U h« talking tbrn?^ 
w*y, lotr *'ROCKl!.rr' "ROCKET?' "ROCKJtTr*

IUH.7 Tori-mice HUtl.

P H O N I YOUR NIAKI9T OLDSMOIILI D I A L I R

MULLIN'S SERVICE Tor. U2t - «•«


